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KST1BLISBED FOB TBE BIXBB11UTI01 OF DEIGCKATIC PHTCIPLH. tM» TO RU* 1* B01IBTL1Î1B8 UT TRE SU KIT OF OCR BROW

SIXTY EUROPEANS KILLED
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM

COMMENCING JULY 16

Our Summer Goods

Must be Closed 
Out by ~=

ill give you excellent values 
nSU

give yo_______
IMMER GOODS

CALL AND SEE US ...

|NO 51

McKEXZIE WAGOX ROAD.

A Statement of Work Needed and 
Benefits Expected.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE BLL'E RIVER MIXES.

WEEKLY EUGENE CUARD.
I

M°BELL BROS., Publishers
—

East side ot Willamette street, be- . 
tween Seventh and Eighth «treete

H1SORY OF ARMY WORM.

Tin* McKenzie wagvu road cute the 
Cascade range of mountains on the 
shorie-t line and easiest grades of any 
of the eev* rul aerons-tlie-mouiitaiu 

road*. Die McKenzie road 
almost a direct east and we<t

In
1 he Lucky Boy Short of Water— 

The Xew Saw Mill.

creased Attendance.

Bpecial to the Guard

Washington, July 31.—Admiral Remey reports to the 
state department that "the attacks on the foreign legations 
at l’ekin ceased July 17.

Sixty Europeans were killed during the seige.
ON TO PEKIN.

I Special to the Guard.

London, July
Chinese duplicity

1 forces have been ordered to make an immediate advance 
ion Pekin.

General Chaffee, commanding the American forces at 
Tien Tsin, will join the British forces with his command of 

' 500 troops.

Was in Parts of the Valley Fif-| 
teen Years Ago.

F. 8. Matteson, of Turner, writes in 
the July Issue of the Poultry Journal, 

TFRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. Just published: "It appears that this 
$2.00 Willamette valley—or at least this 1 00 '1 part of it—is being (rente*! to another; 

. visiiation of the climbing cut worm. I 
hear of him sometimes, ss the army 
worm from several localities. If your 

_  _______ I call age leaves ai e in sea Hops and boles, 
‘ dig over the uroumi around them an 

n e make lev ; inch c*r two deep, and you'll find him.
i He is a night worker, and hides in the 
I soil in day lime. He called here some 
1 fifteen years ago, and did a lot of mis- 
1 chief. He came early that time. Now 
be is late and won’t do much barm.

i He dies in the fall and dont come again 
(for a number of years, but tie is any
thing but desirable when he is here. I 
know of but one remedy. I circum
vented him on bi- former visit by get- 

J ting a lot ot oyster caus, unsoldering 
i them and setting them around plants 
an inch or two in the ground. Mr.

1 Cut Worm couldn’t climb over and 
' had'nt sense enough to dig under, and 
j he was licked. I tried ashes, sulphur, 
coal oil, salt, and some other recom
mended remedies, but to no good. Can- 
ning the plants succeeded.”

Henry Fletcher reports that the 
worms have eaten the leaves off of four 
rows of his bop vlues, on the Silverton 
road, about five miles from Salem. 
There are reports of their appearanoe ■ 
in other yards in Marion county.

Some bugologist over In Washing-1 
ton has published the statement that 
the worms are short lived. But be did | 
not specify Just how short. 8ome one J 
else ha- said that they will live only 
twenty days. But they have been j 
here that long already, and there is no 
sign of tbeir de|>arture yet.

Some gardens are entirely free from 
the peat. Those garden- that are locat
ed near meadows seem to have the 
most general and extensive visitation 
of them.

Mr....,
M t hi*..

M a ths

irti ig rates made kn.»wn on application 
w 11 business letters to THE GUARD, ' 
;er:— Oregon.

U 1 WALTON

ALTON & OVERTON,

ATTORN EYS AT LAW 
practice in all the courts of the state.

In Waltou Block.
Eugene Oregon.

L WHITSON,

DENTIST.
1 purchased the office and fixtures of 

r deceased W V Henderson. I am | 
, .'pared to do anything in the line of 
tistry in the above said office.
»q and bridge work a specialty.

Ll’i’KEY,

DEALER IN

. Watches, Chains, Jew 
Etc.
«ring promptly dopa, 
work warranted.

w BROWN, M. D.

hysician and surgeon.
Upstair» in Chrisman Bloek. 
w: 9 to 11 a tn; 12 to 2, 6 to 9 p m.

' WOODCOCK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
—One half block south of Chrisman

Ei gene, Oregon.

bean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

attention to collections and matters in 
■» Money to loan on real estate.
With A C Woodcock.

L. CHESHIRE, M. D.

RICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Bldg.

Bug eno, Oregon.

K J. VAN KIRK, M. D. 

HYSICIAN A SURGEON.
tiop to de> eases of the eye, ear,

Bm*t.
National Bank Building.

'•In M hitesker, North William-

tienal Bank
Of iugene

C»sh Cap.»11 350,000
360,000

£“0ene, Cregon,

EUGENE

31.—The foreign office has tired of 
and procrastination and the British,

Special to the Guard.

London, July 31.—The latest official report to the war 
is that 93 foreigners are killed, dead or 

condition' 
During the 
This shows !

department is that 93 foreigners are killed, 
wounded in Pekin as a result of the heleagured 
of the city. Of these seven are Americans, 
same time 2,000 Chinese have been killed, 
conclusively that the foreigners have had to make a most 
hitler fight for their lives.

FIGHT RESUMED IN AFRICA.
Special to the Guard.

London, Jul}’ 31.—Lord Roberts in a report reaching 
the war department today states that only 1,000 Boers sur
rendered with thetakingof l’rinsloo by the British. Rob
erts has ordered hostilities resumed at once, and will com
mence anew an active and aggressive campaign.

will obbose McKinley.
Senator Wellington. Republican, 

Declares His Dread of 
Imperialism.

Cumberland, Md., July 30.—U 8 
Senator George L. Wellington has 
definitely announced bis determina
tion to oppose the re-election of Presi
dent McKinley, but has not made up 
his mind In what manner he will do 
it- In discussing his position. Senator 
Wellington said today:

•‘I am unalterably and forever op
posed to imi>etialiHBi, which I shall 
tight with all my power. I am op
posed to President McKinley be* ause 
he has deceived us tn National affairs, 
and I shall oppose bls re-elrction. I 
am not Dow prepared to state what part 
I shall take in the campaign, but 1 
will attend If possible the ooming Lib
erty Congress at Indianapolis. I do 
not know whether I will support Bry
an or not There are aorne things 
about him that I do not approve.”

Loan ^Savings Bank
Of Eugene, Oregon.

$50,000
2,500

Krafts Issneo nn the prlnc'pal cities of the
•fUnited Stales snd foreign co ntriea.

Interest .Lowed on Iwtratid Certificates 
Ueposit when ref’ stated period.

t'ollections receive Air prompt attention
< tty and County Warrants boijsht.

F<al banking i ■ -im.-
® r* » uaF U terma. Sight

rxM r>n e QBtnM«
*• "*i d.lj.-ct V ctMrk of certir.

to OS wiU rw.-v.

SUPT ACKERMAN LECTURES TONIGHT
_ .. . I

Court House Items.

betn responsible 
a valley that Is 

a « agon roud. i 
impatient of im-

Dally Guard July 31.
Held Ur a Haystack.—Johnny 

Hampton who arrived home yesterday 
from Eastern Oregon, tells of a peculiar 
sccident at the home of bis brother, 
Frank Hampton. A haystack fell

i over ou one of Frank’s horses, com
pletely burying it. They dug the hay 

i away expecting to see the horse down 
and smothered, if not crushed. It was 
something o* a surprise to find the 
horse standing and not in the least 
injured. He was strong enough to 
hold up the entire stack. Incidentally 
Mr Hampton state« that everyone 
across the mountains is interested In 
the improvement of the McKenzie 
road, and wonld join a “goed roads" 
club at auy time. He further says 
that the men working on the upper 
road, »ent up by the county, are doing 
it<<m1 work, from the upper bridge 
the county line.

UWECOUMnBAHK
CUGEI<.

to

Dally Guard, July 31
Force at Work.—On the

Booth Lumber Co's bead office, in Ibis 
city, a force of persona commenced 
work today. The present quarters are 
only temporary, but they are roomy 
enough for the occupants, the Guard 
welcomes the company in ibis city, as 
we think it means considerable to Eu
gene in its upbuilding.

Kelly

-or -

OREGON.

E.tahliah.4 <« >••* 0I4..1Bssk i«< tk. C.vat,

* General Banking dkiutt in all tranchn 
o

A Mistakb. — Albany Democrat 
<(L H Rowlaud, for laeveral years city 
editor of the Eugene Gf AMD, a bright 
newspaper man has sc-epted a posi
tion on the Salem Statesman." A 
mistake. I. H Row land la a printer. 
The city editor of the Guard ie H 
Rowland.

w

transacted an lanrûli tarait
A Minb Owner.—C F Pilchard, the 

New York boo man, le the owner of 
wy«l mines In the Bohemia district. 
He pu’cbased another ooe yesterday 
that aseayed $*1.57 to tl*e tori. It la a 
eplendsd pmepect ano he iolenda de
veloping it.

Satisfaction .............. $1.5u0 00
Renewal......................................... 477 16 |
Mortgage.......................................... 200 0
Chattel mortgage..........................$175.00

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
John Bush to Maud J Bradley lot 13, 

block 8, Fairmount; $350.00.
Wm 8 Michael to L H Backing, 160 

acres lu sec 20 tp 16 e r 0 w; $500.
O A C R R Co to Maud J Bradley, 

40 acres in sec 25. tp 17, ar 1 w; $140.
Rose Netti to J Karhan and 8 F 

McConega, 202.13 acres for lumbering 
purposes; $825.

8 B Eakin, referee, to J H McClung, 
1.93 acres of land, Eugene Canning A 
Backing Co property; $4000.

E B Lovelace to Frank Jordan, 
divided one-half interest in Docia 
State mining claims; quit claim

T J Duckwortn et ux to the Trustees 
of the First Baptist Church of Elmira, 
Oregon, 1 acre in sec 25 tp 17 ar 6 w; 
$40 00.

CIRCUIT COURT.
James H Honlg vs Kidney P bled 

den end Harriet E 8l«dden. Thomp
son A Hardy, attorney» for defendants, 
file a motion to strike out part of com
plain'.

PROBATE COURT.
In the matter of the estate of Thom

as Lewie, deceased. J H Miller, ad
ministrator files hie final account in 
said estate and asks to be discharged 
from further duty.

In the matter of the estate of George 
Leeber, deceased. Petition of G F 
Hkipworth, admlni-trator, for an order 
to sell reai property.

MININO IXJCATIONH
Utica claim, Bohemia district, C 

Pilchard, locator.
Crystal claim. Fall Creek district; 

G Hyland, locator.
Crown claim, Fall Creek dia'ric*, 

T Crow, locator.
Kioudlke claim, Fall Creek district, 

M TCrow, locator.
Klondike claim, No 2, Tall Creek 

district, Cha» McFarland, locator.
Jumbo claim No 2. Fall Creek di« 

trict, M TCrow loca'or.
Jumbo No 3, Fall Creek district, 

G Hyland, locator.
JnmboNo4. Fail Creek district, 

McFarland, locator.
Jumbo No 5, Fall Crush dialriot, A 

Hyland, locator.
Jurnts No 7, Fall Cie-k district, G 

Delp, l*>e«tor.
Daisy No 2, Fall Creek district, M * 

Crow, locator.
Daisy No 3. Fall Creek district, CLs« 

McFarland, locator.
Daisy No 4, Fall Creek district, N 

Hyland, locator.
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

D P Izemaasand M F. Martin.
Jacob Oeiwtta and Nancy 

Tucker.
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wagou
runs on 
line, wI'IIh tlie Sautiam m d Military 
roads tw»r southeasterly, uiaking the 
distance of mountain travel much far
ther. For sixty miles from Eugene 
the road follows ti*e McKenzie river, a 
stream tlia: carries a much larger vol
ume of water than either the Bantiam 
or Willamette, the uuusual force ex- 

I erteU by the river has 
for the formation of 
naturally fitted for 
The stream has t»eeii
pediment», and during tlie oeuturies 
has swept them away and left natural 
water giade« I lie length of tile valley.

After the road leaves the river oppo
site Belknap Springs It follows the 
Lost Creek c. nyon to the summit in 
grades that may l»e conaidere*! easy for 
the crossing ot a high mountain range. 
Ttie summit crossing has an advantsge 
over other roads in that the grade is 
regular and without excessive short 
grades or pitches to surmount. It is a 
natural pass tor a mountain road.

The writer lias leeently passed over 
the valley portion < f the road and lias 
knowledge of what is needed in the 
way of improvements to accommodate 
the serosa the-iuountain and Blue 
River mines traffic. Without execu
tion the grade« and bridges are safe, 
and need no work apart from blowing 
out occasional rocks from the former., 
The worst road is found for about a 
mile through tl.e tiuilier alaive Wal- 
terville, and for probably one-third of 
a mile between Maple Camp and 
Finn's Hotel. Both these atretebee of i 
road have dirt ta il» ami are badly dug 
out, reminding the traveler, especially 
near the 
the sea. 
hole aud 
hole in 
several I 
convenient lor the rebuilding of Isith 
tbeae pieces of road, while the dirt 
may be easily worked where necessary 
The repair of these section» of the roe»I 
la an al>so|ute neceshity for spring and 
winter travel. It la bad enough In 
slimmer when there Is no mud. The 
only wonder of the traveler 1» how 
load« could have been hauled over 
such dugout road» during spring and 
winter months. At the Finn piece of 
road there is but one track. Near 
Waltervllle the road scatters through 
the timber, and the traveler has hla ' 
choice of the mudbole into which tie 1 
must plunge. Not much consolation, 
though, when it is considered that the 
mudholes »re like rotleu egg«, all 
bad.

This road must tie repaired, and Eu- 
geue buaineea men must lake the 
initiative. Ti.ey cannot afford to al
low the trade that will follow good 
road» to escape them. Lane county is 
building a bridge acroas the McK-lizie 
at the He idrlcka Ferry, and will aasiet 
in repairing the road It subscrlp'loti» 
are forthcoming. The «eltiera are poor 
few 
do 
men 
to the wheel and accotuDlleh thia work 
before the rains of another winter fall

Dally I iir 1 July .1
The Lane County Teachers Annual 

Institute is in session for the neounl 
day, and the attemlaiice is large nearly 

i one hundred being enrolled. The 
routine work is being carried forward 
under the direction of the instructors, 
who have their classes arranged for 
rapid ami effective work. This prom
ises to t>e one of the beet sessiona of the 
institute in recent wars.

State School Superintendent Acker
man arrived up at 2 o'clock this after 
noon and at 3 o’clock addressed the 
teachers on tlie new registration book 
for schools which lias just been issued 

I from tlie state press.
Mr Ackerman had been listed for an 

address tomorrow night, out as tie 
cannot remain the address will be 
made tonight Instead ot the one to 
have been made by 1’rofesaor Duiretie, 
who will lecture tomorrow night, 

i Good music will la* provided and the 
evening will tie pleasant and Instruc
tive.

The general public is Invited to t*e 
present, and lu fact to all the lectures 
(luring the institute

I

DANISH COLONY.

Rev. Hansen Says It Is Certain of 
Success.

I'ally Guard, July 31.
Rvv FLU Hansen and E L Thonip- 

hod, of Portland, promoters of tire 
forthcoming Danish colony, arrived in 
Eugene last evening. The gentlemen 
to our knowledge paid lip for one tract 
of land they had contracted for. IV Inle 
here they also expect to con trail for 
other lands. Rev Hansen says the 
¡ranee are taking bold of the colony 
plan In large number».
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LEASE.
Wm Nels lease* ble ¿'»-acre bop yard 

near Hpriuefleld for the term of three 
years, from Nov 1, 19$A*, to Nov 1, 1W2, 
tu Jacob * Irasema!« r.

Finn place, of the wave» of 
It w down Into a dugout 

over a ridge into another 
i continuous succession fir 
hundred yards. Gravel Is

and far 
but little.

must pul

between, 
Eugene 
their

Little Tels.

I

•
and can 

business 
shoulders

Too Truk. — Oregonian: ’ ‘Were 
Bohemia district in Colorado or Wash 
itiglon, or any where except In Oregon, 
it would not sutler long for lack of 
railroad service. Here we have a 
mineralized region as rich as ( ripple 
Creek, but many Huies greater In ex
tent, dependent for a •«■*•» to the world 
upon a long trail from Oakland and a 
tortuous mountain road from < o''age 
Grove, neither of which Is H»l**|iate 
tor lane Irafflc."

1’Ha HiiHimia Road. it»> * i»urg 
Review: Oakland's people ► ,, de
termined to go abend and c • i.plete 
tlielr wagon road to Hoheinia G J 
Stearns, E H Plnkatnu and John 
Freyer have returned from a trip uf In- 
spec!Ion over Ihe route, and n> the Owl 
remarks, are “well pleased with the 
trip anil loud In praise of the rich min
eral twit. After a careful Inspection of 
the unfinished portion of t* e Bohemia 
wagon road they recommend that H be 
completed at once.”

Supreme Court.—The following 
minor orders was alaoentered'of record: 
G G Warner, el al, appellant«, vs Chas 

j Brutieau et al, rcepotidenU; ordered 
that reepondentn’ time to serve ami 
file brief be extended to Heptember 
15th,

I

HI ration registration law in

Internal regulation of

Reed has not yet 
Hanna's Invitation to

The
California has t>een declared unconatl- 
tutloi'alon the grounds that the legis
lature hail no Jurisdiction to eliminate 
parlies casting lets than 3 per cent of 
the total vote, and that It cannot Inter
fere with the 
partita.

Ex -apeaker 
answered .Mark
take part in Ihe campaign.

A pe< 'he < hlef Geronimo Is not dead, 
but living with tn* squaw 
reservation.

All the organization a 
operative, will tight the 
ln*| ec'.iou and physical 
orders to go Into effect on 
Pacific August l«t.

Th" middle road p*>pul|«t s'ate con 
Vention fulled at Columbus, Ohl 
r'alurday, only six delegate« la-ing 
present.

A tornado al North Dakota, ai <1 a 
hall storm at Jsu ee'own Kaluioay 
damaged c • and killed one person

Prices on corned and mast beef 
advsi . -s'i.rdsy®om |1 -■'< t" II »0 
f*r dozen for one pound cane. This Is 
th* largest advance ever made by 
Chicago and wrwlern pa* kers at a jump. 
The cause of the advance Is the large 
demand by the government.

on Ft. Hill

of railway 
new watch 

ezamlriatiou 
the Union

I
Am erri» —The km of OU Zeigler, 

y Ore ou turni tire, has taren adj<MI<-*l 
at $17.50

Odd
Lace
Curtains

THE
kEED
SHOE

$2.00 
$3.00 
$3.00

Daily Guard, July 31
George Fislier is borne from the Blue 

River mines again, having arrived laat 
evenin’. lie says prospectors are 
coining into the mines daily, and 
much work la being done In develop
ing the different claims.

The Lucky Boy is now short of 
water and therefore is unable to run 
only live atauipe atsiut one-half the 
time. They are p itting in a water 
pipe that will tap a email stream and 
a large aprlng. This will give them 
water to run their ten stamps contin
uously. They also have a force of men 
building tbeir new saw mill. The 
boils-was to tie started to the location 
this morning from Spark’s place.

Onsof the miners had a few thou
sand teet of lumlier liauhsi to bls claim, 
It ooat him W0 per loot) feet.

Dr Candlani’s 5 stamp mill will soon 
start up. It is ou the White ledge, 
which is a very rich one.

Every body is In favor of the propoed 
road Improvement.

Florence Items.
West July 27.

I G Kotts departed TuesdayRev
altermsm for hie new field of labor as 
Kabbath school missionary in south
ern Oregon. His family will remain 
In Eugene for a time.

Captain Gruggel, of the schooner 
Sacramento, Informs us that A W 
Beadle A Co's new steamer, which they 
are building for the Hiuslaw trail« will 
be called the Acme and that the craft 
will carry 400,000 feet of lumber.

Capt W A Cox and Mr Sanborn 
went out over the bar yesterday morn
ing in a sail boat, t hey report finding 
12 feet of water at low tide. Will's out 
they piN-ed very close V» a large whale 
that wa» s|H>rtltig In the water.

Harry Boyle commenced driving 
pile-* Tuesday for the Hiuslaw Boom Co. 
below Point Terrace. Their boom is 
to I • x tended out into tlie river sixty 
fei t Iroin the bank Io give more room 
for stoiing logs. Home work Is also to 
lie done al the Island boom, so we are 
informed.

Finest Okchakd.—Corvallis Timas: 
Nell Newhouse strived Wednesday 
from Eugene, where he lisa ls*en re
fitting the dryer In (he prune orchard 
of Norris Humphrey. The model 
adopted In the new arrangement of the 
dryer Is the same as is in use al the 
big prune orchard, which la under- 
HhHsI to Is* a complete snceeM In curing 
fruit. In Mr Humphrey's orchard Hie 
Italian prunes are practically a total 
(allure. Of Fellies there will tie a 
yield of 2f>0<) busliele. The oichard 
comprises 35 acres, half Italian and 
half Petite trees, and Is one of the finest 
In the state.

Daily Uuaru July 11.
Thoroughly Phouhkhhivb.—J W 

Shumate, the Waltervllle merchant, 
one of the most enterprising and pro- 
griwkive business men In I»ane county, 
is one of thone who will put money 
back of tils Interest In the McKenzie 
road liiipniveineiit. He informed 
Messrs Young and Griffin laat evening 
that lie would tie one of those heading 
the Hat with $100 subscriptions. Now 
fora few more, and a gissl road.

Light Yield. — James Yates 
threshed SO acres of finely summer fal. 
Io well wheat Friday and Saturday. It 
turned out machine measure, 461 
bushels. It ought to have yielded 
easily over 2,000 bushels.

Our Summer 
Dress Goods

Less than cost; moving 
rapidly; small ends are 
slaughtered.

WRAPPERS Do not fail 
to see them.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
A full line.

STRAW HATS A nice 
assortment.

GENTS’ LINEN SUITS.

Here we come. 
Shirtwaists.
Read below carefully

$1.50 now SI • OO
1.25 now .86
1 IS) now .70

73 now .66
Ao now .40

1.75 now 1 .36
2.60 now 1 .76

F E Dunnl]


